HRS3 (1996) Section D
(updated: July 13, 2012)

Qnum/Variable names are in parens in “skip to:” stmts and after question text on right side of page (examples in red, just below)

* SKIP NON-FAMILY R WHO IS NOT IN A HOUSEHOLD WITH A NEW SPOUSE TO THE END OF SECTION D(1750)

D0.
~IF 376(N2)
  Families and friends often help one another in different ways. Part of our research is finding out how they do that.
~IF 513(G0)
  The next questions are about your family, beginning with your (or your (late)((husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) children.
~ELSE
  The next questions are about your family.
~END
~ELSE
  Now a few questions about your family.
~END

___________________________

* SKIP NON-FAMILY Rs TO *DECISIONS* (1743)

* SKIP TO D40 (1412) IF NO CHILDREN AND NO RESIDENTS ON GRID

****CHILD GRID****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SP NAME</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>RESIDENCY STATUS</th>
<th>MARITAL STATUS</th>
<th>REL TO FAM R</th>
<th>REL TO NON-FAM R</th>
<th>SPouse RESIDENCY STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 MALE</td>
<td>1 RESIDENT</td>
<td>1 MARRIED</td>
<td>1 CHILD</td>
<td>1 CHILD</td>
<td>1 RESIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 FEMALE</td>
<td>2 AWAY/INST</td>
<td>2 LIVING (WITH)</td>
<td>2 STEP/F/ Partners</td>
<td>2 STEP/F/ Partners</td>
<td>2 AWAY/INST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 AWAY/OTHER</td>
<td>3 DIV/S</td>
<td>3 CHILD</td>
<td>3 CHILD</td>
<td>3 AWAY/OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 DIED</td>
<td>4 DIED</td>
<td>4 CHILD</td>
<td>4 DIED</td>
<td>4 DIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 NONRESIDENT</td>
<td>5 WIDOWED</td>
<td>5 NONRESIDENT</td>
<td>5 NONRESIDENT</td>
<td>5 NONRESIDENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SKIP TO END OF LOOP FOR ANY CHILD OR HH RESIDENT BORN IN 1980 OR LATER

* SKIP TO QUESTIONS ABOUT CHILD-IN-LAW IF CHILD HAS DIED, OR TO QUESTIONS ABOUT SPOUSE OF FORMER HH MEMBER IF THAT SPOUSE STILL IS IN THE HH
D1.
Let's talk about (CHILD NAME).
About how old is (CHILD NAME)?

IF LESS THAN A YEAR, USE 1

(1371)

* SKIP TO END OF LOOP IF D1(L16) (TOO YOUNG) OR REFUSED
* SKIP TO D2 FOR ANY PERSON WHO IS NOT A CHILD/STEP CHILD

D1a.
How much education has (CHILD NAME) completed?

0 FOR NO FORMAL EDUCATION
1-11 GRADES
12 HIGH SCHOOL
13-15 SOME COLLEGE
16 COLLEGE GRAD
17 POST COLLEGE (17+ YEARS)
96 OTHER

(1372)

*SKIP TO D4 IF GRIDPERSON NONRESIDENT

D2.
Let's talk about (CHILD/HHM NAME).
Does (CHILD/HHM NAME) contribute financially to the running of the household?

(1373)
INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

*SKIP TO D5 IF GRIDPERSON IS NOT A CHILD

D3.
~IF 1373(NA)
(Let's talk about (CHILD NAME).

Is (CHILD NAME) working 30 hours or more per week, under 30 hours, or not at all?

(1374)
INAP.................................0
30 HOURS (FULL TIME).................1
UNDER 30 HOURS (PART TIME).........2
NOT WORKING..........................3
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D5 IF RESIDENT
* SKIP TO D5 IF CHILD DECEASED AND NO LIVING SP/P OF CHILD

D4.

In the past 12 months, how often have you (or your
(husband/wife/partner) had contact -- either in person or by phone or
mail -- with (CHILD NAME) or (CHILD SP NAME)?

IF R ANSWERS "ALMOST NEVER" OR "NEVER," ENTER "0" AT NUMBER
OF TIMES AND SELECT "ALMOST NEVER" AT PER.

NUMBER OF TIMES:  

(1375)  

PER: 

(1376)  

INAP.................................0
DAY..................................1
WEEK.................................2
EVERY TWO WEEKS......................3
MONTH.................................4
YEAR.................................5
ALMOST NEVER........................6
OTHER (SPECIFY).......................7
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D6 IF NOT A NEW RESIDENT IN WAVE 2
* SKIP TO D6 IF PREVIOUS WAVE RESIDENT
* SKIP TO D6 IF NOT RESIDENT
* SKIP TO D6 IF 1ST R IS IN A NURSING HOME AND THIS IS THE 2ND R

D5.

IWER: "HOME" REFERS TO HOME IN (439)

Did (CHILD NAME) and (CHILD SP NAME) move into your
home or did you move in with them?

Did (CHILD SP NAME) move into your home or did
you move in with (him/her)?

~ELSE

Did (1352)(42/43) move into your home or did
you move in with (him/her)?

(1379)  

INAP.................................0
^CHILD NAMEMOVED IN..................1
R MOVED IN............................2
NEITHER.................................3
^CHILD NAMEHAS NEVER LIVED W R....4 -Skip-(1382)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9
D5a. Would you say the move was made mainly to help (CHILD NAME) out, to help you out, or because it would be helpful to (both/all) of you?

(1380)

INAP.................................0
HELP (CHILD NAME)...............1
HELP R (AND/OR SPOUSE).........2
HELP BOTH..........................3
NEITHER.............................4
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

* SKIP TO D7 IF KID IS DEAD AND NO SPOUSE
* SKIP TO D7 IF RESIDENT NOW OR IF GRID PERSON IS NOT A CHILD

D6.
~IF 1366(1.3)+1369(5)

Do (CHILD NAME) and (CHILD SP NAME) live within 10 miles of you?

~ELSE IF R LIVES IN FACILITY

Does (CHILD NAME) live within 10 miles of you in ^NAME OF FACILITY?

IWER: IF *DECEASED CHILD, READ SPOUSE’S NAME ONLY

(1381)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

* SKIP TO D9 IF GRID PERSON HAS NO LIVING SPOUSE OR IF SPOUSE OR WIDOW IS NON-RESIDENT
* SKIP TO D9 IF CHILD NOT MARRIED/PARTNERED
* SKIP THIS QUESTION IF THE SP IS NOT A RESIDENT

D7.

Does (CHILD SP/HHM NAME) contribute financially to the running of the household?

(1382)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

* SKIP TO D8 IF THIS IS NOT A SPOUSE OF CHILD

D7b.

How much education has (SP NAME) completed?

0 FOR NO FORMAL EDUCATION
1-11 GRADES
12 HIGH SCHOOL
13-15 SOME COLLEGE
16 COLLEGE GRAD
17 POST COLLEGE (17+ YEARS)
* SKIP TO END OF LOOP IF "SP" OF GRID PERSON IS NOT A SP/WIDOW OF CHILD

D8.

Is (SP NAME) working 30 hours or more per week, under 30 hours, or not at all?

INAP.................................0
30 HOURS (FULL TIME)...............1
UNDER 30 HOURS (PART TIME)......2
NOT WORKING........................3
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO END OF LOOP IF GRIDPERSON IS NOT A CHILD
* SKIP IF CHILD IS DEAD AND HAS NO SURVIVING SPOUSE
* SKIP IF CHILD IS DEAD AND NO LONGER MARRIED TO SPOUSE

D9.

~IF 1365(1/3)
Excluding your (or your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) income,

~IF 1366(1.3)
About what was the total income of (CHILD NAME) and (CHILD SP NAME)

~ELSE
About what was the total income of (CHILD NAME)
during (^LAST CALENDAR YEAR)?

DO NOT PROBE DK/RF

AMOUNT:

*SKIP TO D10 IF D9(NOT DK/RF

D9a.

Did it amount to $35,000 or more?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1 -Skip-(1390)
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D9b.

(Did it amount to) $10,000 or more?

INAP.................................0 -Skip-(1392)
YES..................................1 -Skip-(1392)
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1392)
DK...................................8 -Skip-(1392)
RF...................................9 -Skip-(1392)

D9c.

(Did it amount to) $50,000 or more?
D9d. (Did it amount to) 100,000 or more?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1392)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D10. How many children (do/does) (CHILD NAME) (and (CHILD SP NAME)) have?

D11. (Do/Does) (CHILD NAME) (and (CHILD SP NAME)) own a home?

IF OWNS PART OF A HOME, CHOOSE YES

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D18 IF R HAS NO NON-RESIDENT CHILDREN

D15. IF R HAS ONLY ONE NON RESIDENT CHILD:

Is your child now living closer to you than in (PW IW MONTH/YEAR/the last two years)?

ELSE

Are any of your children now living closer to you in your home in (MAIN RESIDENCE) than in (PW IW MONTH/YEAR/the last two years)?

(Do not count any who live with you there.)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1402)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D15a. Which children?
D16. Which child lives nearest to you in (MAIN RESIDENCE/FACILITY CITY)

INAP..............................000,
DECEASED CHILD....................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

* SKIP TO D40 IF R HAS NO CHILDREN
* SKIP TO D40 IF THE NUMBER OF DEAD KIDS IS EQUAL TO THE NUMBER OF KIDS IN THE GRID
* SKIP TO D40 UNLESS R HAS TWO RESIDENCES
* SKIP TO D40 IF IN A NURSING HOME AND NOT MARRIED
* SKIP TO D40 IF BOTH 1ST AND 2ND R ARE IN A NURSING HOME

D18. Now with regard to your other home (the one in (2ND RESIDENCE CITY)), do any of your children live there with you?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1409)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* IF HAVE ONLY 1 LIVING CHILD SKIP D18a

D18a. Which children?

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD....................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

* SKIP TO D40 IF THE ANSWER IS "ALL MY CHILDREN"
* SKIP TO D40 IF ONLY HAVE 1 CHILD AND THAT CHILD LIVES WITH R IN 2ND HOME
D19.
~IF (506(1)+508(0)).(506(0)+508(1))
    Does your child live within 10 miles of your other
    home (the one in (440))? 
~ELSE
    Do any of your (other) children live within 10 miles
    of your other home (the one in (440))? 
~END

(1409)
INAP.................................0 -Skip-(1412)
YES.................................1
NO....................................5 -Skip-(1412)
DK....................................8 -Skip-(1412)
RF....................................9 -Skip-(1412)

* IF HAVE ONLY 1 LIVING CHILD SKIP D20a

D20a.
Which children?
CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1410)
INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD....................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

D40.
Altogether, how many grandchildren do you (1352)(101/107) have?
(1413)

* SKIP TO D46 IF NO GRANDCHILDREN

D42.
Do you (1352)(101/107) have any great-grandchildren?
(1418)
INAP.................................0
YES.................................1
NO....................................5 -Skip-(1421)
DK....................................8
RF....................................9

* SKIP TO D46 IF NO GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN

D42a.
Altogether, how many great-grandchildren do you (1352)(101/107) have?
(1419)

* SKIP TO D89 (INTRO TO PARENT QUESTIONS IF NO CHILDREN/GRANDCHILDREN/GREAT
  GRANDCHILDREN)
The next questions are about help you (or your late)\((\text{husband’s/wife’s/partner’s})\) gave or received (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years).

When we ask about financial help, do not count shared housing or shared food.

And do not count anything your (late)\((\text{husband’s/wife’s/partner’s})\) left to others after (he/she) died.

(Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/In the last two years), did you (or your late)\((\text{husband/wife/partner})\) give any of your (children/children or grandchildren/children, grand children or great-grand children) a deed to a house?

\[(1433)\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D46a.
~IF 513(1)

Did you give it to your child?
~ELSE

Did you give it to any of your children?
~END

\[(1434)\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SKIP TO D48 IF D46 IS NO/DK/RF OR IF D46 IS ONE CHILD

D47.
Which child was that?

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

\[(1435)\]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>000,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECEASED CHILD</td>
<td>010,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MY CHILDREN011,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST......011-080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SKIP TO D50 IF R HAS NO OR ONLY ONE GRAND OR GREAT-CHILDREN
D48. 
Did you give a deed to any of your (grand or great-grandchildren)?

(1437)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1440)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D49. 
Which of your children is the parent of those (grand or great-grandchildren)?

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1438)

INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD....................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST......011-080

* SKIP TO D55 IF R/SP HAVE NO CHILDREN. THIS INCLUDES DEAD CHILDREN

D50. 
(Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/In the last two years) did you 
(or your (late) (husband/wife/partners))
give financial help totaling $500 or more to
~IF 513(1)
your child?
~ELSE any of your children?
~END

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1441)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1458)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D52. 
~IF 1444(1)
To which child did you give the largest amount?
~ELSE
To which child did you give the next largest amount?

INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD..................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

D53.
About how much did that amount to for (CHILD NAME/each child/your
deceased child) (or family) (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years)?

DO NOT PROBE DK/RF

AMOUNT:

* SKIP TO D54 IF D53 IS NOT DK/RF

D53a. Did it amount to $5,000 or more?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO..................................5  -Skip-(1453)
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

D53b. (Did it amount to) $20,000 or more?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO..................................5
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

D53c. (Did it amount to) $1,000 or more?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO..................................5
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

* SKIP TO D55 IF ANY KID WAS GIVEN LESS THAN $500
* SKIP D54 IF ALL CHILDREN HAVE BEEN CHOSEN
* SKIP D54 IF NUMBER OF KIDS IS EQUAL TO NUMBER OF TIMES THROUGH LOOP

D54. (Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years) did you
(or your (late)(husband/wife/partner)) give financial help
totaling $500 or more to any other child?
BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1456)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

*SKIP TO D61 IF R/SP HAVE NO GRANDCHILDREN (OR GREAT=GRANDCHILDREN)
D55.

(Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/In the last two years)did you (or your (late)(husband/wife/partner))give financial help totaling $500 or more to any of your (grandchildren or great-grandchildren)?

That would include financial help with education.

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1463)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D56.

Of those, think of the one to whom you gave the largest amount.

Which of your children is the parent or grandparent of that person?

(1467)

INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD..............................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST......011-080

* SKIP OUT OF THE LOOP ENTIRELY IF LAST KID < 500
D57.

Thinking about what you gave to all of your (grand or great-belonging to your (CHILD/deceased child), about how much was that altogether (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years)?

DO NOT PROBE DK/RF
AMOUNT:  

* SKIP TO D58 IF NOT DK/RF AT D57

D57a. Did it amount to $5,000 or more?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D57b. (Did it amount to) $20,000 or more?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D57c. (Did it amount to) $1,000 or more?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SKIP OUT OF THE LOOP IF THERE IS ONLY 1 GRANDCHILD

D58.  

(Since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/In the last two years) did you (or your (late) (husband/wife/partner)) give financial help totaling $500 or more to any (grand or great-grandchild) by another child?

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* SKIP TO D76 IF R HAS NO CHILDREN

D61. (Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/In the last two years) did you (or your (late) (husband/wife/partner)) receive financial help totaling $500 or more from (your child/any of your children)?

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1488)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO.....................................5 -Skip-(1533)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D62. Which child gave you the (next) largest amount?

(1492)

INAP.................................000,
DECEASED CHILD....................010,
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

D63. About how much did that amount to from (CHILD NAME/your deceased child/each child) (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years)?

DO NOT PROBE DK/RF

AMOUNT:

(1497)

* SKIP TO D64 IF NOT DK/RF AT D63

D63a. Did it amount to $2,000 or more?

(1499)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO.....................................5 -Skip-(1502)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D63b. (Did it amount to) $5,000 or more?

(1500)

INAP.................................0 -Skip-(1503)
YES..................................1 -Skip-(1503)
D63c. (Did it amount to) $1,000 or more?

INAP.................................0  (1502)
YES....................................1
NO......................................5
DK......................................8
RF......................................9

D63d. Do you think of it as income you can count on in the future?

INAP.................................0  (1505)
YES....................................1
NO......................................5
DK......................................8
RF......................................9

* SKIP OVER D64 IF NUMBER OF KIDS IS EQUAL TO NUMBER OF TIMES THROUGH LOOP

D64. (Since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/In the last two years) did you
(or your (late)((husband/wife/partner))) receive financial help totaling $500 or more from any other child?

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY
BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS
THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING,
DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL
HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

INAP.................................0  (1506)
YES....................................1
NO......................................5
DK......................................8
RF......................................9

* SKIP TO D89 (PARENTS INTRO) WHEN NO GRANDCHILDREN

D76. Did you (or your (late)((husband/wife/partner))) spend 100 or more
hours in total (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years)
taking care of (grand or great-grandchildren)?

INAP.................................0  (1544)
YES....................................1
NO......................................5
DK......................................8
RF......................................9
D76a. Which of your children is the parent of those grandchildren (or great-grandchildren)?

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1545)

INAP.................................0
DECEASED CHILD....................010
ALL MY CHILDREN011,
CHILD/CHILD-IN-LAW NAME LIST.....011-080

D77a. Roughly how many hours altogether did you spend?

DON'T PROBE DK

(1546)

* SKIP TO D89 (PARENT INTRO) IF D77a IS NOT DK/RF

D77b. Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

(1547)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1550)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D77c. (Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?

(1548)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D77d. Roughly how many hours altogether did your (1352)(108/114) spend?

DON'T PROBE DK

(1550)

D77e. Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

(1551)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1553)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9
D77f.
(Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?
(1552)
INAP..................................0
YES.................................1
NO.................................5
DK.................................8
RF.................................9

*******************
*PARENTS&SIBS LOOP*
*******************

* ASK ABOUT PARENT & SIBLING-IN-LAWS IF
  * - R CURRENTLY HAS A SP/PARTNER
  * - R DOESN'T HAVE ONE NOW, BUT HAD ONE THAT DIED SINCE PRIOR WAVE
  * - R HAS NO CURRENT OR RECENTLY DECEASED SPOUSE/PARTNER, IS REINTERVIEW
  * AND HAS PRELOADED AT LEAST ONE LIVING OR DK IF LIVING PARENT-IN-LAW

D89-(1554).
Now I have some questions about your (your (late)
(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) parents.

D90-(1554).
Is your (your (late)(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) mother still
living?
(1557)
INAP.................................0
YES.................................1
NO.................................5 -Skip-(1561)
DK.................................8
RF.................................9

* SKIP TO D92a IF D90 IS NO
* SKIP TO D93 IF D90 IS DK/RF

D91a-(1554).
About how old is she?
(1558)

D91b-(1554).
Does she need help with basic personal needs
like dressing, eating, or bathing?
(1559)
INAP.................................0
YES.................................1
NO.................................5
DK.................................8
RF.................................9

D91c-(1554).
Can she be left alone for an hour or more?
* SKIP TO D93 IF MOTHER LIVING

D92a-(1554).
   About how old was she when she died?

D92b-(1554).
   In what month and year did she die?
   
   MONTH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   YEAR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D92c-(1554).
   Did she have an illness lasting 3 months or more during
   the last year she was alive?

D92d-(1554).
   Did she ever live in a nursing home?
D93-(1554).
Is your ((late)(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) father still living? (1566)

INAP...........................................0
YES...........................................1
NO.............................................5 -Skip-(1570)
DK............................................8
RF............................................9

* SKIP to D96 IF D94 IS DK/RF

D94a-(1554).
About how old is he?
AGE: (1567)

D94b-(1554).
Does he need help with basic personal needs like dressing, eating, or bathing? (1568)

INAP...........................................0
YES...........................................1
NO.............................................5
DK............................................8
RF............................................9

D94c-(1554).
Can he be left alone for an hour or more? (1569)

INAP...........................................0
YES...........................................1
NO.............................................5
DK............................................8
RF............................................9

* SKIP TO D96 IF FATHER IS STILL ALIVE

D95a-(1554).
About how old was he when he died? (1570)

D95b-(1554).
In what month and year did he die?
MONTH: (1571)

INAP...........................................00
JAN............................................01
FEB...........................................02
MAR.................................03
APR.................................04
MAY.................................05
JUN.................................06
JUL.................................07
AUG.................................08
SEP.................................09
OCT.................................10
NOV.................................11
DEC.................................12
DK..................................98
RF..................................99

YEAR:  

(1572)

D95c-(1554).  
Did he have an illness lasting 3 months or more during  
the last year he was alive?  

(1573)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D95d-(1554).  
Did he ever live in a nursing home?  

(1574)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D96-(1554).  
Are your (1353)(9/10) parents still married to each other?  

(1576)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1 -Skip-(1579)
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D97a-(1554).  
Is your ((late)(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) mother currently  
mixed married?  

(1577)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D94a IF FATHER NOT ALIVE  

D97b-(1554).
Is your ((late)(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) father currently married?  

(1578)

INAP........................................0
YES..........................................1
NO...........................................5
DK.............................................8
RF.............................................9

* SKIP TO D108 IF PARENTS NOT STILL MARRIED

D98-(1554).
Do they own a home?  

(1579)

INAP........................................0
YES..........................................1
NO...........................................5
DK.............................................8
RF.............................................9

D99-(1554).
Would you say their financial situation is better, worse, or about the same as yours?  

(1580)

INAP........................................0
BETTER......................................1
WORSE......................................2
SAME........................................3
DK.............................................8
RF.............................................9

D100-(1554).
Do they live together?  

(1581)

INAP........................................0 -Skip-(1596)
YES..........................................1
NO...........................................5 -Skip-(1596)
DK.............................................8 -Skip-(1596)
RF.............................................9 -Skip-(1596)

D101-(1554).
With whom do they live -- by themselves, with you, with another child, with other relatives, in a nursing home, or what?  

(1582)

INAP........................................00 -Skip-(1585)
WITH R.......................................01 -Skip-(1585)
BY THEMSELVES..............................02 -Skip-(1585)
WITH ANOTHER CHILD......................03
WITH OTHER RELATIVES...................04 -Skip-(1585)
IN A NURSING HOME.......................05 -Skip-(1585)
IN A RETIREMENT CENTER...............06 -Skip-(1585)
OTHER (SPECIFY)............................07 -Skip-(1585)

D101a-(1554).
Which sibling is that?

(1583)
INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST.......................500s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK.....................................998
RF.....................................999

* SKIP TO D102 IF PARENTS DO NOT LIVE WITH ANOTHER CHILD

D101a-(1554).
Which sibling-in-law is that?

(1584)
INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST.......................600s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK.....................................998
RF.....................................999

* SKIP TO *SIBLINGS* IF PARENTS LIVE TOGETHER WITH R

D105-(1554).
Do your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) parents live within 10 miles of you?

(1589)
INAP.................................0
YES.................................1
NO.....................................5
DK.....................................8
RF.....................................9

D106-(1554).
(In what state do they live?)

(1590)
INAP.................................00
STATE LIST
PUERTO RICO..........................52
SAME STATE..........................96
OTHER +/- FOREIGN....................97
DK.....................................98
RF.....................................99

D107-(1554).
How often do you (or your husband/wife/partner) have contact -- either in person or by phone or mail -- with them?

IF R ANSWERS "ALMOST NEVER" OR "NEVER," ENTER "0" AT NUMBER OF TIMES AND SELECT "ALMOST NEVER" AT PER.

NUMBER OF TIMES:
PER:

- INAP: 0
- DAY: 1
- WEEK: 2
- EVERY TWO WEEKS: 3
- MONTH: 4
- YEAR: 5
- ALMOST NEVER: 6
- OTHER (SPECIFY): 7
- DK: 8
- RF: 9

* SKIP TO D130 *SIBLINGS* IF PARENTS LIVE TOGETHER
* SKIP TO D118 IF MOTHER IS NOT ALIVE

D108-(1554).
Does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) mother own a home?

- INAP: 0
- YES: 1
- NO: 5
- DK: 8
- RF: 9

D109-(1554).
Would you say her financial situation is better, worse, or about the same as yours?

- INAP: 0
- BETTER: 1
- WORSE: 2
- SAME: 3
- DK: 8
- RF: 9

D110-(1554).
With whom does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) mother live -- by (herself), with you, with another child, with other relatives, in a nursing home, or what?

- INAP: 00 -Skip-(1599)
- WITH R: 01 -Skip-(1599)
- BY HERSELF OR WITH HER HUSBAND ONLY: 02 -Skip-(1599)
- WITH ANOTHER CHILD: 03
- WITH OTHER RELATIVES: 04 -Skip-(1599)
- IN A NURSING HOME: 05 -Skip-(1599)
- IN A RETIREMENT CENTER: 06 -Skip-(1599)
- OTHER (SPECIFY): 97 -Skip-(1599)
- DK: 98 -Skip-(1599)
- RF: 99 -Skip-(1599)
* SKIP TO D114 IF SIBLING NOT CHOSEN
D110a-(1554).
Which sibling is that?

(1597)

INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST......................500s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK..................................998
RF..................................999

* SKIP TO D111 IF MOTHER DOES NOT LIVE WITH ANOTHER CHILD
D110a-(1554).
Which sibling-in-law is that?

(1598)

INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST......................600s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK..................................998
RF..................................999

* SKIP TO D118 IF MOTHER LIVES WITH R AND FATHER ALIVE
* SKIP TO D130 *SIBLINGS* IF MOTHER LIVES WITH R AND FATHER NOT ALIVE

D114-(1554).
Does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) mother live within 10 miles of you?

(1603)

INAP.................................0
YES.................................1 -Skip-(1605)
NO..................................5
DK..................................8
RF..................................9

D115-(1554).
(In what state does she live?)

(1604)

INAP.................................00
STATE LIST
PUERTO RICO........................52
SAME STATE........................96
OTHER +/- FOREIGN..................97
DK..................................98
RF..................................99

D116-(1554).
How often do you (or your (husband/wife/partner)) have contact -- either in person or by phone or mail -- with your ((late) (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s)) (mother/mother and her husband)?

IF R ANSWERS "ALMOST NEVER" OR "NEVER," ENTER "0" AT NUMBER OF TIMES AND SELECT "ALMOST NEVER" AT PER.
**NUMBER OF TIMES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERY TWO WEEKS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOST NEVER</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER (SPECIFY)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SKIP TO D130 *SIBLINGS* IF FATHER NOT ALIVE

**D118-(1554).**

Does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) father own a home?

| INAP | 0 |
| YES | 1 |
| NO | 5 |
| DK | 8 |
| RF | 9 |

**D119-(1554).**

Would you say his financial situation is better, worse, or about the same as yours?

| INAP | 0 |
| BETTER | 1 |
| WORSE | 2 |
| SAME | 3 |
| DK | 8 |
| RF | 9 |

**D120-(1554).**

With whom does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) father live -- by himself (or with his wife), with you, with another child, with other relatives, in a nursing home, or what?

| INAP | 00 -Skip-(1615) |
| WITH R | 01 -Skip-(1615) |
| BY HIMSELF OR WITH HIS WIFE ONLY | 02 -Skip-(1615) |
| WITH ANOTHER CHILD | 03 |
| WITH OTHER RELATIVES | 04 -Skip-(1615) |
| IN A NURSING HOME | 05 -Skip-(1615) |
| IN A RETIREMENT CENTER | 06 -Skip-(1615) |
| OTHER(SPECIFY) | 07 -Skip-(1615) |
| DK | 98 -Skip-(1615) |
| RF | 99 -Skip-(1615) |
* SKIP TO D124 IF FATHER DOES NOT LIVE WITH SIBLING OF R

D120a-(1554).
Which sibling is that?

INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST.......................500s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK...................................998
RF...................................999

D120a-(1554).
Which sibling-in-law is that?

INAP.................................000
SIBLING LIST.......................600s
OTHER (SPECIFY)....................997
DK...................................998
RF...................................999

* SKIP TO D130 *SIBLINGS* IF FATHER LIVES WITH R

D124-(1554).
Does your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) father live within 10 miles of you?

INAP..................................0
YES....................................1
NO......................................5
DK.....................................8
RF....................................9

D125-(1554).
(In what state does he live?)

INAP..................................00
STATE LIST
   PUERTO RICO.........................52
   SAME STATE..........................96
   OTHER +/- FOREIGN...................97
   DK..................................98
   RF..................................99

D126-(1554).
How often do you (or your (husband/wife/partner)) have contact -- either in person or by phone or mail -- with your (father/father (and his wife)))?

IF R ANSWERS "ALMOST NEVER" OR "NEVER," ENTER "0" AT NUMBER OF TIMES AND SELECT "ALMOST NEVER" AT PER.

NUMBER OF TIMES:

(1612)
(1613)
(1619)
(1620)
(1621)
PER:  
(1622)

INAP.................................0
DAY..................................1
WEEK.................................2
EVERY TWO WEEKS......................3
MONTH..................................4
YEAR.................................5
ALMOST NEVER..........................6
OTHER (SPECIFY)......................7
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

(1623)

D130-(1554).

Now I have some questions about your (1353)(9/10) brothers and sisters.

(1625)

* SKIP TO D131 *SIBLING GRID* IF R IS REINTERVIEW & HAS NO SP/P & NO
RECENTLY DECEASED SP/P BUT DOES HAVE ATLEAST 1 PARENT-IN-LAW
ALIVE OR DIED SINCE PRIOR WAVE

* SKIP TO D131 *SIBLING GRID* IF EITHER PARENT IS ALIVE OR DIED SINCE
PRIOR WAVE AND THIS DATA IS VALID (REINTERVIEW)

* SKIP TO D131 *SIBLING GRID* IF SAME SP/P OR PRIOR SP/P DIED AND AT LEAST
1 PARENT-IN-LAW ALIVE OR DIED SINCE PRIOR WAVE

* SKIP TO D131 IF THIS IS A 2ND R WITH AT LEAST 1 P-IN-LAW ALIVE OR
DIED SINCE PRIOR WAVE

* SKIP TO D131 IF NEW SP/P AND AT LEAST 1 PARENT ALIVE

D81-(1554).

~IF 1554(1)

How many living sisters do you have? Do not count step-sisters.

~ELSE

How many living sisters does your (husband/wife/partner) have?
Do not count step-sisters.

~END

USE ZERO FOR NONE

(1627)

* SKIP TO D81b IF R/SP HAS MORE THAN ONE SISTER

D81a-(1554).

Is she currently married?

(1628)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9
* SKIP TO D82 IF R/SP HAS ONLY ONE SISTER

D81b-(1554).
How many of them are currently married?

USE ZERO FOR NONE  (1629)

D82-(1554).
~IF 1554(1)
How many living brothers do you have? Do not count step-brothers.
~ELSE
How many living brothers does your (husband/wife/partner) have? Do not count step-brothers.
~END

USE ZERO FOR NONE  (1631)

* SKIP TO D82b IF R/SP HAS MORE THAN ONE BROTHER

D82a-(1554).
Is he currently married?

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D131 *SIBLING GRID* IF R/SP HAS ONLY ONE BROTHER

D82b-(1554).
How many of them are currently married?

USE ZERO FOR NONE  (1633)

D131 WHO.SIBLING ROSTER  (1639)

D131-(1554).
~IF 1554(1)
VERIFY AND UPDATE INFORMATION ON SIBLINGS:
~ELSE
VERIFY AND UPDATE INFORMATION ON SIBLINGS-IN-LAW:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REL TO FAM R</th>
<th>CONTACT STATUS</th>
<th>MARITAL STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIBLING</th>
<th>SIBLING OF SPOUSE</th>
<th>1 MARRIED</th>
<th>2 NOT MARRIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 DON’T KEEP IN TOUCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 DIED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 NON-SIBLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 CHANGE IN NAME/REL TO R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 ADDED TO LIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROMPT QUESTIONS FOR NEW SIBLINGS ARE ON YELLOW SHEET

~IF 1554(1)
Do you have any (other) brothers or sisters? Do not count step-brothers or step-sisters.
~ELSE
Does your (husband/wife/partner) have any (other) brothers or sisters? Do not count step-brothers or step-sisters.

USE DOWN ARROW TO CHECK FOR MORE PERSONS ON THE GRID. WHEN YOU ARE FINISHED, PRESS F10 TO CONTINUE

(1640)

* SKIP TO D133 IF SIBLING IS ALIVE

D132-(1554).
~IF 1554(1)
  ~ELSE
  In what month and year did (SIBLING NAME) die?
  ~END

MONTH:

(1644)

INAP.................................00
JAN.................................01
FEB.................................02
MAR.................................03
APR.................................04
MAY.................................05
JUN.................................06
JUL.................................07
AUG.................................08
SEP.................................09
OCT.................................10
NOV.................................11
DEC.................................12
DK..................................98
RF..................................99

YEAR:

(1645)

D133-(1554).
~IF 1554(1)
  How old is (SIBLING NAME)?
~ELSE
  How old is (SIBLING OF SPOUSE NAME)?
AGE:

D135-(1554).
~IF 1554(1)
  How many children does (SIBLING NAME) have?
~ELSE
  How many children does (SIBLING OF SPOUSE NAME) have?
D136-(1554).
~ELSE
  How many grandchildren does (SIBLING NAME) have?
~ELSE
  How many grandchildren does (SIBLING OF SPOUSE NAME) have?

********************
* DETAILED SIBLING *
********************

* IF R IS A NEW SP AND THIS IS THE FIRST TIME THROUGH THE PARENTS&SIBS LOOP OR R HAS A NEW SP/P & THIS IS THE SECOND TIME THROUGH THE PARENT & SIBS LOOP, THEN MAKE A RANDOM ASSIGNMENT OF UP TO 4 SIBLINGS TO ASK D135-D142 ABOUT. IF THERE ARE 4 OR FEWER SIBLINGS, THEN ASK D135-1452 ABOUT ALL OF THEM.

* THIS LOOP WILL GO UP TO 4 TIMES - SKIP OUT IF NUMBER OF TIMES IS GREATER 4.

D137-(1554).
  Is (SIBLING NAME) working 30 or more hours per week, under 30 hours, or not at all?

INAP..............................................0
30+ HOURS.........................................1
<30 HOURS.........................................2
NOT AT ALL........................................3
DK..................................................8
RF..................................................9

D138-(1554).
  Does (he/she) have anyone under 18 living with (him/her)?

INAP..............................................0
YES................................................1
NO....................................................5
DK....................................................8
RF....................................................9

D139-(1554).
  Would you say (his/her) financial situation is better, worse, or about the same as yours?

INAP..............................................0
BETTER.............................................1
WORSE.............................................2
SAME.................................................3
DK....................................................8
RF....................................................9
D140-(1554).
  Does (he/she) own a home?
    (1655)
    INAP.................................0
    YES..................................1
    NO...................................5
    DK...................................8
    RF...................................9

* SKIP TO D143 IF BOTH PARENTS ARE DEAD OR IF THE SIBLING HAS APPEARED IN ANY
  OF THE FOLLOWING D101A, D110A, D120A

D142-(1554).
  Does (he/she) live within 10 miles of your (husband’s/wife’s/
  partner’s) (deceased) (mother/father/parents)?
    (1657)
    INAP.................................0
    YES..................................1
    NO...................................5
    DK...................................8
    RF...................................9

D143-(1554).
  What is the highest grade of school or year of college
  (he/she) completed?
    0     NO FORMAL EDUCATION
    1-11  GRADES
    12    HIGH SCHOOL
    13-15 SOME COLLEGE
    16    COLLEGE GRAD
    17    POST COLLEGE (17+ YEARS)
    (1658)

* SKIP TO D143b IF D143 IS 13-17

D143a-(1554).
  Did (he/she) get a high school diploma or pass a high
  school equivalency test?
    (1659)
    INAP.................................0
    YES, DIPLOMA.........................1
    YES, EQUIVALENCY [GED]...............2
    NO...................................5
    DK...................................8
    RF...................................9

* GO TO NEXT SIBLING IF D143 0 - 12 OR DK/RF

D143b-(1554).
  (Did (he/she) get a college degree)?
    (1660)
    INAP.................................0 -Back-(1650)
    YES..................................1
    NO...................................5 -Back-(1650)
DK...................................8 -Back-(1650)
RF...................................9 -Back-(1650)

D143c-(1554).
(What is the highest degree (he/she) earned?)

INAP.................................0
LESS THAN HIGH SCHOOL..............1
BACHELORS..............................2
MASTERS/MBA..........................3
LAW......................................4
PHD......................................5
MD.....................................6
OTHER (SPECIFY)........................7
DK......................................8
RF......................................9

* SKIP TO NEXT SIBLING OR IF NONE TO D145 *PARENT TRANSFERS*

******************************
* PARENTAL TRANSFERS *
******************************

*NEXT ASK *PARENTAL TRANSFER* QUESTIONS (HRS2'S E78-E84e). FIRST TIME THROUGH
ASK ABOUT TRANSFERS BETWEEN R AND PARENTS THEN SPOUSE PARENT TRANSFERS

D145-(1554).
Not counting any shared housing or shared food, did you (or your
(late)((husband/wife/partner)) give financial help to (your/your
(late)(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) (mother/father/parents) amounting
to $500 or more (since PW IW MONTH,YEAR/in the last two years)?

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY
BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS
THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING,
DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL
HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

INAP.................................0
YES......................................1
NO......................................5 -Skip-(1674)
DK......................................8
RF......................................9

D145a-(1554).
(Who was helped?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

INAP.........................0,
MOTHER......................1,
FATHER......................2,
PARENTS....................3,
MOTHER & HUSBAND........4,
FATHER AND HIS WIFE.....5,
DK..........................8,
RF..........................9,

D145b-(1554).

About how much money did that amount to altogether
(since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years)?

DO NOT PROBE DK

99995  TOTAL SUPPORT (NO AMOUNT GIVEN)

(1671)

D145c-(1554).

Did it amount to $1,000 or more?

INAP.....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

(1672)

D145d-(1554).

(Did it amount to) $5,000 or more?

INAP.....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

(1673)

* SKIP TO D147 IF NO SIBLINGS

D146.

(Since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years), did any of your brothers
or sisters give financial help to your (mother/father/parents) amounting

to $500 or more?

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY
BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS
THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING,
DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL
HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1674)

INAP.............................0
YES..............................1
NO..............................5  -Skip-(1683)
DK..............................8
RF..............................9

D146a-(1554).

(Who was helped?)
CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1675)

INAP. ............. 0,
MOTHER. .......... 1,
FATHER. .......... 2,
PARENTS. ........ 3,
MOTHER & HUSBAND. 4,
FATHER & WIFE. 5,
DK. .............. 8,
RF. ............... 9,

D146b-(1554).
(Which of your brothers or sisters gave such assistance?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1677)

(1677) D146b.WHICH SIB HELPED

INAP. ........................................... 000
SIBLING LIST. ..................... 500-699
OTHER (SPECIFY). .............. 997
DK. ........................................... 998
RF. ........................................... 999

DK. ........................................... 998
RF. ........................................... 999

D146c-(1554).
(Which of (you/them) helped the most?)

(1681)

INAP. ........................................... 000
R. ............................................. 021
SIBLING LIST. ..................... 500s
OTHER (SPECIFY). .............. 997
DK. ........................................... 998
RF. ........................................... 999

D147-(1554).
How about another kind of help: Did you (or your (husband/wife/partner)) spend a total of 100 or more hours (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years) helping your (mother/father/parents) with basic personal activities like dressing, eating, and bathing?

(1683)

INAP. ........................................... 0
YES. ......................................... 1
NO. .......................................... 5 -Skip-(1694)
DK. ........................................... 8
RF. ........................................... 9

D147a-(1554).
(Who was helped?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

INAP....................0,
MOTHER..................1,
FATHER..................2,
DK......................8,
RF......................9,

D147b-(1554).
Roughly how many hours did you yourself spend giving such assistance?

HRS IN PAST 12 MONTHS
USE ZERO FOR NONE
DON'T PROBE DK

D147c-(1554).
Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

D147d-(1554).
(Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

D147e-(1554).
FOR: YOUR (1685)
Roughly how many hours did your (husband/wife/partner) spend giving such assistance?

HRS IN PAST 12 MONTHS
USE ZERO FOR NONE
DON'T PROBE DK

D147f-(1554).
FOR: YOUR (1685)
Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

D147g-(1554).
(Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES.....1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

(1691)

D148-(1554).
(Since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/In the last two years), did any of your
(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) brothers or sisters help your
(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) (mother/father/parents) with basic
personal needs?

INAP..................................0
YES..................................1
NO...................................5 -Skip-(1703)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

(1693)

D148a-(1554).
(Who was helped?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

INAP.................................0
MOTHER..................1,
FATHER..................2,
DK......................8,
RF...........................9,

D148b-(1554).
FOR: YOUR (1696)
(Which of your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) brothers or sisters
gave such assistance?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

INAP.................................000,
SIBLING LIST.......................600s
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OTHER (SPECIFY)...................997,
DK................................998,
RF..................................999,

D148c-(1554).
FOR: YOUR (1696)
(Which of (you/them) helped the most?)

(1701)

INAP..............................000,
SIBLING LIST......................600s
R..................................021
R’S SPOUSE.........................022
OTHER (SPECIFY)...................997,
DK................................998,
RF..................................999,

D149-(1554).
Did you (or your (husband/wife/partner) spend a total of 100 or
more hours (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years) helping
your (husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) (mother/father/parents)
with other things such as household chores, errands,
transportation, etc.? 

(1703)

INAP.................................0
YES..................................1
NO....................................5 -Skip-(1714)
DK...................................8
RF...................................9

D149a-(1554).
(Who was helped?)

CHOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1704)

INAP.........................0,
MOTHER......................1,
FATHER......................2,
PARENTS......................3,
MOTHER & HUSBAND........4,
FATHER & WIFE...........5,
DK............................8,
RF............................9,

D149b-(1554).
Roughly how many hours did you yourself spend giving such assistance?

(1706)

HRS IN PAST 12 MONTHS
D149c-(1554).
Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

D149c.DK-200 HRS - USE

INAP......0
YES.......1
NO.......5
DK.......8
RF.......9

(1707)

D149c-(1554).
(Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?

INAP......0
YES.......1
NO.......5
DK.......8
RF.......9

(1708)

D149e-(1554).
Roughly how many hours did your (husband/wife/partner) spend giving such assistance?

HRS IN PAST 12 MONTHS

USE ZERO FOR NONE

DON'T PROBE DK

D149f-(1554).
FOR: YOUR (1705)
Did it amount to a total of 200 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES......1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

(1711)

D149g-(1554).
(Did it amount to a total of) 500 hours or more?

INAP....0
YES......1
NO......5
DK......8
RF......9

(1712)

D150-(1554).
Not counting any shared housing or shared food, did you
(or your (husband/wife/partner) receive from your (or your
(husband’s/wife’s/partner’s) (mother/father/parents) any financial
help amounting to $500 or more (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last
two years)?

DO NOT INCLUDE INHERITANCE

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY
BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS
THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING,
DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL
HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

(1715)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INAP</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D150a-(1554).

(Which of them gave you that?)

CHOOSE ALL THAT APPLY

(1716)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INAP</th>
<th>MOTHER</th>
<th>FATHER</th>
<th>PARENTS</th>
<th>MOTHER &amp; HUSBAND</th>
<th>FATHER &amp; WIFE</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D150b-(1554).

About how much money did that amount to altogether?

DO NOT PROBE DK

99995 TOTAL SUPPORT (NO AMOUNT GIVEN)

D150c-(1554).

Did it amount to $1,000 or more?

(1719)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INAP</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>RF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D150d-(1554).
(Did it amount to) $5,000 or more?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1720)

D151.

Did you (or your husband/wife/partner) give financial help totaling $500 or more (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years) to friends or relatives (other than children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren) (or parents)?

By financial help we mean giving money, helping pay bills, or covering specific types of costs such as those for medical care or insurance, schooling, down payment for a home, rent, etc. The financial help can be considered support, a gift or a loan.

(1724)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0 -Skip-(1728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5 -Skip-(1728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8 -Skip-(1728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9 -Skip-(1728)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D151a.

Altogether, about how much did the help to friends or (other) relatives amount to (1352)(60/61)?

Do not probe DK

(1725)

D151b.

Did it amount to $1,000 or more?

(1726)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5 -Skip-(1728)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D151c.

(Did it amount to) $5,000 or more?

(1727)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D152.
Did you (or your (husband/wife/partner) receive financial help totaling $500 or more (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years) from friends or relatives (other than children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren) (or parents)?

DO NOT INCLUDE INHERITANCES.

BY FINANCIAL HELP WE MEAN GIVING MONEY, HELPING PAY BILLS, OR COVERING SPECIFIC TYPES OF COSTS SUCH AS THOSE FOR MEDICAL CARE OR INSURANCE, SCHOOLING, DOWN PAYMENT FOR A HOME, RENT, ETC. THE FINANCIAL HELP CAN BE CONSIDERED SUPPORT, A GIFT OR A LOAN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D152a. Altogether, about how much did the help from friends or (other) relatives amount to (since PW IW MONTH, YEAR/in the last two years)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0 -Skip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5 -Skip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8 -Skip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9 -Skip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D152b. Did it amount to $1,000 or more?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5 -Skip-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D152c. (Did it amount to) $5,000 or more?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D152d. Do you think of it as income you can count on in the future?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D153. In (405), were any children, parents, or other relatives dependent on you for more than half of their support?

(1733)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D153a. How many people was that?

# OF PEOPLE: (1734)

D154. (Besides the people living here with you,) Do you have any relatives in your neighborhood?

(1736)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D155. Do you have any good friends living in your neighborhood?

(1737)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D156. How often do you get together with any of your neighbors just to chat or for a social visit?

IF R ANSWERS "ALMOST NEVER" OR "NEVER," ENTER "0" AT NUMBER OF TIMES AND SELECT "ALMOST NEVER" AT PER.

NUMBER OF TIMES: (1739)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INAP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERY TWO WEEKS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTH</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOST NEVER</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now let's talk about the situation with your current (husband/wife/partner).

When it comes to making major family decisions, who has the final say -- you or your (husband/wife/partner)?

BY "MAJOR FAMILY DECISIONS" WE MEAN THINGS LIKE WHEN TO RETIRE, WHERE TO LIVE, OR HOW MUCH MONEY TO SPEND ON A MAJOR PURCHASE.

Do you have a lot more say than your (husband/wife/partner), somewhat more, or only a little more?

Does (husband/wife/partner) have a lot more to say than you, somewhat more, or only a little more?

Generally speaking, would you say that the time you spend together with your (husband/wife/partner) is extremely enjoyable, very enjoyable, somewhat enjoyable, or not too enjoyable?
Some couples like to spend their free time doing things together, while others like to do different things in their free time. What about you and your (husband/wife/partner)?

(Do you like to spend free time doing things together, or doing things separately?)

(1747)

INAP........................................0
TOGETHER.................................1
SOME TOGETHER, SOME DIFFERENT
VOL.........................................2
DIFFERENT/SEPARATE THINGS.........3
DK............................................8
RF..........................................9

IWER:
HOW OFTEN DID R RECEIVE ASSISTANCE WITH ANSWERS IN SECTION D – FAMILY?

(1749)

INAPs.......................................0
NEVER.....................................1
A FEW TIMES.............................2
MOST OR ALL OF THE TIME............3